Drinks
Coffee

Espresso
Double Espresso
Macchiato
Capuccino
Latte
Amricano Black
Americano White
Flat White
Mocha
Hot Chocolate
Hot Chocolate with Cream

£1.95
£2.30
£2.30
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.70
£2.50
£2.70

All coffee's are also available with regular decaffeinated
freshly ground coffee beans.

Tea

Tea
Green Tea
Fruit Infusion Tea
Lemon Tea
Earl Grey

£1.80
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00

Frappés
Frappé Latte
Caramel Frappé
Salted Caramel Frappé
Chocolate Frappé
Bailey's Frappé

£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£6.00

Milkshakes

Cookies 'n' Cream Milkshake £4.50
Cookies & cream ice cream, milk & chocolate sauce
Salted Caramel Milkshake £4.50
Delicious salted caramel sauce blended with vanilla ice cream & milk. Finished
with whipped cream, salted caramel sauce and caramel pieces
The Original Milkshake £4.50
Blended ice cream shaken with a classic flavour of your choice: chocolate,
strawberry or vanilla
Chocolate Brownie Milkshake £4.50
Vanilla ice cream blended with chocolate pieces, vanilla chocolate
sauce & milk. Finished with whipped cream & chocolate brownie

Desserts
Tiramisu

£5.50

Chocolate Profiteroles

£5.50

Handmade Chocolate Brownie

£5.50

Affogato

£5.50

Torta al Cioccolato

£5.50

Sticky Toffee Pudding

£6.00

Made ''The Palazzo'' way!
Choux pastry filled with chocolate sauce & smothered in white
chocolate mousse
A luxuriously rich chocolate brownie served with a scoop of vanilla ice cream
Vanilla ice cream, a shot of warm espresso & amaretto liquer with
cantuccini biscotti
Layers of sponge & melting chocolate fudge served with
a scoop of vanilla ice cream
Served with salted caramel sauce and scoop of ice cream

Eton Mess
£5.50

Eton Mess ice cream with fresh summer berries, meringue & fruit coulis

Fresh Summer Sorbet

Assorted sorbet selection of fresh summer flavours

Ice Cream

Take a look at our extensive selection of Wallings ice cream flavours!
1 scoop £2.00
2 scoops £3.75
3 scoops £5.00
Our most popular flavours...

CHOCOLATE / STRAWBERRY / COOKIES 'N' CREAM
ETON MESS / BUBBLEGUM / VANILLA /
SALTED CARAMEL / CREAM EGG / MINT CHOC CHIP
We have a big selection of ice cream flavours so if your favourite
flavour is not listed here then don't worry! Just ask staff member

£5.50

